
BATTLESHIP
LOUISIANA

¦B.gccsb Fighting Ship Afloat
Launched at Newport

News.

(Special to The Times-Olspntch.)
NEWPORT ?????ß, VA.. August 27.-

Tlic battleship Ivoulslrftia, slslor ship to
Uic Oolitiectlctif, being built at the Brook.
lyn Navy Yard, the largest lighting vessel
now afloat, was successfully launched
nt the Newport,News Shipbuilding yiirus
to-day ut 10:01 o'clock, In the iirescnco oí
a bout 15,000 peoplo.
A bottle of tuitivo win«, tenderei! the

Governor .of Louisiana by a Norfolk
Mrm, ivas sent crnshlhg over tho prow ns

"¦Hi slowly left the launching stanti by
Miss Juanita L'iLiinde, of New Orleans,
who gtivo thi; vessel Its name,
Mfwa iMlAtirlt-'A ninUlH of honor were

.Misses Msrgot Castellanos. Alice f.tauf-
f«'i* nnd Hui.y Lil-iindc. LruilMsna wns
r«· pro-en lpt1 by Lletitoniiiit-Oovcrnor J. V.
Batidor.», Governor Blanchard being unable
?·· attend. Asalstiiiit Secretary of the
Navy Darling represented the Navy-De¬
partment, ?

BUC0E8S.<*UL LAUNCHING.
Noi »vl for Its successtul and gráceiül

launclilngs, (he loca) yard excelled Itself
to-day. in iipltfl of the predictions that
the launching ?G a 14.000 ton battleship
inoro thnn lliiy-four per cent, completed,
nt this season of the yenr, waa almost
certain to be attended by a mishap of
some kind, the mammoth hull glided down
Urn ways'te meet the waters a« smoothly
¦»nd easlly^is If It had been constructed
with no other end» l" view.
Props rations for the event wero rom-

plcted thla morning, when the temporary
rigging on the vessel was hung with hun¬
dreds of flags and pennants. Tho httfl
had been given a fresh coat ot red paint
In honor of the occasion, and altogether
ilio ship preaontcd a magnltlcent appear¬
ance to the multitude ot spectators ga-.n«
orod. beneath and all around her us sue
stood upon tho ways, with her stem ele¬
vated to a height of about thirty-live feet
above the ground.

FAIR SPONSOR.
About 9:30 o'clock the christening party,

led by Mr. C. B. Orcult, prefinen t ot th-ï
-company, wended Its way ftsni the ofllce
building to the launching stand at ?»»?
bow of the Louisiana, The central figuro
In the party wo», thft fair sponsor, Who
bore herself with such quiet and utterly
unembarrassed dignity that ono would
think «lie might have christened a great
battleship q.ulte often.
Miss BaLande la a strikingly handsome

brunette, whoso Creole ancestry Is ap».

'.parent at a glance. She belongs to one

of the oldest and most distinguished'fam-
lllrs of her Stale, :»nd I» a leaacr ln

'

ffew Orleans'ß most 'exclusive.social se»-

Beveral hours before the launching, the

work of preparing the ship for her first
voyage, had been going on under the
supervision oí Mr, 3d. V. D. Doughty,
superintendent ot hull construction, who

. baa probably aent more ships overboard,
than any other man .In America. The
tWc wns high at just 9 :&7 o'clock, and.
uh it is unsafo to hold a large vessel

.vory long after tho highest mark has
been reached, tho final· preparations were

rushed tiirout-l with as quickly us possi¬
ble.
Remembering the armored cruiser

Maryland, which stuck ,(|n the ways when
launched on a summer day, Mr. Doughty
took 'especial precautions this time. The
ground" ways',-were covered with tallow
peveral weeks ago ahd to-day the ¡sup¬
ply was liberally Increased, to prevent
lho possibility of tho lubricant being
milted oft by the sun.

The shlpx moved so slowly at first that
it almost seemed that she had decided
not to leave the ways which had sup¬
ported her for over two years, but sho.

{-allied momentum as she w-ent, and be¬

foro the crowd could realize what had

happened, her stern struck the water

.tvlth a loud splash.' Righting herself as

.she rose from her plunge, tho vessel
floated buoyantly out upon tho swelling
bosom of tho James and awung around
with the tide. f,

.several tugs started In pursuit of the

freed craft, and capturing her, towed her

¦¦; to a berth at one of the shipyard. piers,
where ehe will be rushod to completion.
As launching la counted as about two

per cent, the Louisiana, now stands about

fifty-six per. cent. completed nearly
'«..ght per cent, alicad of her sister ship, ;
the ConnecUcut, under construction
at the Now York navy-yard.· The
Connecticut will be lnunohcd next
month and then will begin the final stago
of one of, tho most Interesting contests
of thn decade, the battleship building race
between a government yard and a private
plant.

THE LUNCHEON. \
The launching party and about one

hundred Invited guests, repaired to Hotel
Warwick, where the shipyard tendered
a» elegant post launching breakfast, In
honor of ¡.he sponsor.
This was a delightfully Informal. and

enjoyable affair. Covers were laid for
one hundred ^and 'fifty-five, all of the
visiting parties and a number of local
people being among the gueats. Presl-
dentO.' B, Oreiitt presided as toastmas-'
tor. taking his seat at tho head of the
.tables with a graceful llttlo speech.
The first toast was "The President of

the United States and the United States
Navy," and it was responded to by lion.
Charles II. Darling, Assistant Secretary
ot the Navy. Governor Andrew Jackson
Montague followed, responding, to tne
toast "Virginia," and graciously welcom¬
ing tho guests to the State. "Louisiana."
.wan responded to. by Lieutenant-Governor
J. V. Sanders, oí Louisiana, whoso pleas¬
ing and genial manner« have won him
many friends* during his stay of three
daya in tho city.'
President Oreutt proposed tho health of

the fair sponsor, and the toast waa m*
aponded to by (Jcneral ?-Vlos, a memner

. of tho Louisiana, party. Then Mr. Or-
outt proposed tho health of Superintend¬
ent Vf. A, Post and tho men who build
tho ships, »Ir. Post responding. Mr, Or¬
eutt alao paid a glowing tribute to the'
»oven thousand men employed at the yard
und called upon Mr. It. Cl. Blckford,
counsel for the company, to respond.
The closing toast wus given by Mr.

Banders, who proposed, tho health of. the
Newport News Shipbuilding and Pry-
lock Company. Mr. Oreutt fittingly ro-

iponded to the compliment.
THE GUJSBTS,

Following wore tho guests of the com-

puny at breakfast: Miss Juanita Lu-
Lande, Colonel Pcacud and wife, Lleu-
tcnant-aovemor J. Y, Sundora, Mlaa Hu¬
pte LáLande, Mlaa Alice Btttuffer, Mlas
tlargot Castellano«! Gen. b\ F. Mylea.C'Ql«
.nel J. J. Thompson, Mr. Rioliardaàu und
Mr. Stoclder, of' tho Loulslu.ua party·'
Qoverno,'?. J. Moutugue, Irwin \Yeial-
-cr. O. C Walker and wlfo, C. IS. Putta,
end wlfo, Vf, F, LaBouta; .if Richmond;
Hon. Charlea ?.'Parting, Captain John

.'CuJlulian, 11. C, GausH, it. II. Mosca,
(»onerai J. A. Dump-.t', Hon, Adolph
Meyer, P. ?, ? toover, G. ?. Eatoiil,
Moutenar*'. W. D. putler, Charlea p.
Brewer, Japies M, Bakor. Vf. L. Colo,
I». H. C. pingor, Bird McDonough and
Commander W, Uf, Parka, of Washington;
Horneo Bee and wife, 1. 15. Gates ami
.«Ufe .William J, ÜaxU'ii «uval .imäuu·.,·

, REV. JAMES BUCHANAN AND WIFE.
Rev. Mr. Buchanan, sn experienced city mission Worker, and hi· cultured wife are to come to Richmond September 1st, by Invitation ef the Baptist Council, to

engage In mission work here.

tor, U. 8. ?., of New York: Naval Con¬
structor II. ?. ?!vanti, Lieutenant XV. ??.
Gllmer, mother and sister, Captain R.
AV. Mulligan, Mrs, Mulligan and Miss
Mulligan, Paypiaster T. S. O'Lcary, Com¬
mander J. 13. Roller, Assistant Naval
Constructor J. HI A. Splllmañ, Lieutenant
Commander W. W. White, Captain Alex¬
ander Calcoli, D. Bruce Sullcy and T.
F, Tllghman und -wife, of Norfolk; Mr.
McCreary, of the Carnegie Stçcl Com¬
pany, Pittsburg; Naval Constructor Ro¬
berts, of New Orleans; J. XV. Kellog,
manager Marine Sales General Electric
Company, 8chenectady. N. T.; James
Swan, of the New York Shipbuilding
Company, Camden, N. J,; William
Couper. Charles Couper, John D. Couper,
Mrs. Gllmer and Mia. Gllmer, J. "W.
Nicholson. J. XV. Lamb, John XV. Oast
and Captain Thomas Hanlon, of Norfolk; I
John H. Sherwood. Baltimore; John B.
Klmbcrly, Old Point; II. } L. HI.bard.
Washington. Thoso from this city were:'
Hon. S. Vf. Holt, Hon. L. P. Stearnes;
Mayor A. A. Mo_-, Mayor-elect S. It.
Bùxton, President of the Council D. S.
Jones, Prank Lee,. J. B. Alken, Chief
boatswain, U. 8. N.: R. G· Blctfford, As¬
sistant Constructor and Mrs. G. A. Bls-
sett, B. M. Braxton. Captain XV. N.
Cooksey, D. 3. J. Emmous. B. XI. Era-
mons. Collector of Customs'J. W., Elliott,

i Irving G. Harvey, H. D. Haverfield, ?¬
?. Hyatt, Major .Jam«·.- Haughton, Dr.
S. W. Hobson, J. G-. Hunter, Lloyd's sur¬

veyor; Captain Richard Inch, senior navaJ
officer stationed at the Io__i yard ; Philip
Inch,'T. E. KUey, chief carpenter, U.· S.
N.; E. D. J. Luenlng, L. B. Manvllle,
and wife, Captain W. G. Melvln, Lieu¬
tenant-Commander j. ,'T. Newton and
wife, H. K. ParKer. superlntendetA of
terminals for the Chesapeake and 0_J_>;
A. L. Powell,' president ot Chamber of
Commerce; K. L. Peacock, representa¬
tivo of T«ake Submarine Torpedo Boat
Company; J. W. Sims. L. C.'Suttndorson,
R. S. Stlkeman, ?. W. Smith;. Mr.

malic -guns,- two -3-Inch field rifles, and
eight machino guns for the flghthlg tops
in the, military masts.
The armor-for the Louisiana will cost

In'the neighborhood of «,500,000, mid her
battery».will represent the. cost of another
million. Her steel protection, .Instead of
being concentrated in a water-line belt
ainidshlp, leaving the ends of tho vessel
moro· or Jess exposed, after., tho method
hitherto adopted, will extend from bow
to »tern, and.,above the main water-line
bolt, there will bo three thinner belts of
armor plate, the lower casemate, upper
casemate and superstructure armor.
There will bo a,- moro extended appli¬

cation ofVlcctrlçlty upon the Louisiana
than upon any of the battleships now in

commission. Not only will there be elec¬
tric ammunition conveyers and hoists,
but It. Is probable that the larger guns'
will be aimed and discharged by gloc-
irlclty.- In a rough sea the roll pt a ship
interferes materially with accurate marks¬
manship,^»and one of the accepted theo-
rleeof tlie naval service la that ln order
to do satisfactory shooting thero should
be. a. continuous aim.that Is, the guns
should bo kept steadily pointed at the
target, nr> matter how the vessel moves.

O.ne method of doing this Is by keeping
the weapon on a horizontal line by
automatically controlled electric motor.
/ "..?1 .-.·.-.""':;

(Continued from First Page.)

very center for Russian Jews and Ital¬
ians. In the Sunday school the children
of twelve different natioii.tlitles anct.
It Is,nlso situated at the opening Into the
Bowery, where 83,000 homeless men con¬

tinually resort to the cheap lodging
lodging-»houses''of that great thorough¬
fare. '

Here the great: opportunity was given
of presenting the gospel of power for the
upbuilding of. broken lives. In-the meet-

STRIKES ARE FEW
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Troubles of This Character Have
Been Steadily Diminishing

the Last Ten Years.

RECOGNITION OF THE UNION

To This Principle John Mitchell
Attributes the 'Improvement.

Boards of Conciliation.

By John Mitch'ell. ·

(Special Correspondent ot The Times-
Dispatch.)

CARDIFF, AVALES, August 16..The

most remarkable» ieat%ro of British In¬
dustry during-recent years has been the
comparative absence of strikes. During
the last ten years especially the num¬

ber of strikes has continually diminish¬
ed, and -in 1002, there wero fewer of
these conflicts than at any Unie during
tho,last ten years. Not only the num¬

ber of strike·? but'the number of. men
affected, the»· number of working days
lost, and the amount of money expended
by both sides have been gradually dimin¬
ishing.
The principal,cause of this comparative

peace In British .Industry has been the
recognition In ,'the'fullest and freest way
of the trade, unions and tho 'creation of

LOUISIANA, LATEST ADDITION TO THE NAVY.

Schoppe, O. P. Loomls, William Gute-«
wood, L. F, Boggs, Bowen, J. 13. Locke,
A. L. Hopkins, Smith, H. F. Norton.
Alexander, Wills and F. P. Palen.

GOVERNOR MONTAGUE.
Governor Montaguo arrived this morn¬

ing, coming over from Norfolk on the
steamer Luray. He returned to Rich¬
mond to-nlght.

"

?

The only war vessel .now on tho ways
at the local yard la the first-class battle¬
ship Minnesota, which Is now about forty
por cent, completed. Sho will bu launch¬
ed in tho next few months, The armored
cruiser West Virginia, ovor ninety per
cent, completed, will lie the next local
built ship to go Into commission. The
West Virginia bus alreudy been given a

successful dock trial, and will go out on
her builders' trlu) in a mouth.

THE LOUISIANA.
While America^ warships are note¬

worthy for the powerful batteries, thoy
can*}', thero Is nothing In' the battle¬
ship class afloat whloh wll*.. equal tlie
Louisiana Tor offensive und defonslye
operutlons, In addition lo tho four pow¬
erful 18-Inch guns, In forward and utter
turrets, she will havo eight 8-Inch guns
and then twelve 7-Inch gun. in broad-
eldo. This 7-luoh gun Is an Innovation
tn tho navy. All the earlier vessels of
the battleship class are fitted with. (Much
rifles. It Is. of course, expected that
tiiey will be more effoetlvo than the guns
of ..mullnr calibre. They will carry a

projectile weighing lfl.- pounds ut a ve¬

locity of -,00- feet a second. Euch shell
will littvo a bursting charge of thirteen
pounds of black powder, An armor-

piercing projectile muy ho substituted.
Tho la-lneh guns throw a projectile«
weighing 850 pound- at a velocity of
0,800 feot, a trifle over half u mile a

necpnd. This Is a velocity ono.fotirtli
greater than thai obtained by t.ho old l'l-
incli euns on Hhlpu of the Indium«, class.
The iuereiwnd velocity is duo partly to
tho use of smokclcs- powder, but nialuly
to tho enlarg.uiouf-f ihn powder ehuiit-
l>m·. enabling tlie gunners lo uso a larger
(.hurga "of explosive,

IMPRESSIVE GUNS. .«

The secondary battery of tlio Louisiana
ooutalpa ah Impressive urruy of effec¬
tive, gun«. Thorn will be twenty -«in. h
rapld'firo rifles, Iwolve' .-pounder setul-
ft-iotu-ti-' cimi, t'ialit l-yuuaa.? *\itu*

lugs held' In the reading rooms" of the
lodging houses many men were brought!
back to Christ and manhood.and home.
The engagement'by'tho Fifth Avcnuo !

Baptist Church as superintendent of the
missionary effort carried on by them on
behalf uf tho Chinese, kept Air. Buchanan
in contact with all that Is highest and
best In church life. The broadening and
uplifting Influence of these three years
upon tho Ufo wero pivotal. Tho oppor¬
tunity of mooting with men ot largo
means, varied associations and diverso
temperament hi executive session, all
reve'rently and humbly planning for the
kingdom'of Jesus Chlrst. enlarged the
horizon. It was during this period that
ho became convinced that tho great ques¬
tions underlying missionary effort needed
a moro thorough appreciation and a

larger grasp In order that Iho emotional
might find its fulleat expression lir har¬
mony with .the ethical, intellectual and
aesthetic development.
With tills ond in view, Bio. Buchanan

took a special full .'thron years' elective
course with tifo solo object of grappling
with thoso uu estions In tho religious, his¬
torical, sociological, and psychological ro¬

tations.
Whllu prosecuting this course tho op¬

portunity was, .presented of acting as

chaplain. for th" Washington Bquaro
Home for Friendless Girls, This gavo
tm excellent opportunity to study. pre-
vontutltio method« in relation to tho so¬
cial question, also constructivo from an
economic and moral point of view,

Ills assignment to the Mullein l.iiptltit
Church, im Ihn llppA·'Must Hid'·, l-'.ht
Street anil Third Avenue, lho-M. V. O,
??. Society oponed up a now field An·
thought and Investigai loh. Situated
among an lSngllt-h-speuklng population.
öii|f-respect|ve, but largely· lain-cliurch
going. T)ils gave" tm Intimate knowledge;
presented a different siile of· the great
(.-(.sinupolHun aspect of lho religious ques¬
tion,
lu October. WO«, ho was culled ila pas¬

tor of the Prospect Vitrlt Baptist church.
Brooklyn. ?, y.^whem ???? work bun
been been mon I Kiicccssflll. ·;',"¦.'
Mrs, latfln. li. Buchanan, his wife,'Uva

Boiilhern lady of great versatility and re¬

finement, Besides being an ucoiiipllslied
musician, she has entered. Into the work
of lier';Jiushi'uul with great eiilliiiHUisiii,
and has moved a vcrv lieluful associate
warlwr., .-.·.,

boards of conciliation arid other ma¬

chinery for the aettloment of disputes.'.
These boards of conciliation grew up as
soon as the unions were·recognized, and
now exist in most of the important trades
of tho kingdom, iti lì)Olí there were fifty-
seven of these boards which .were known
to have settled controversies and almost
1,500 cases woro brought before titoli* at¬
tention. Of these cases, one-half wero

settled either by conciliation, or by .ar¬

bitration, and the other half w;ero with¬
drawn or were settled by private agree¬
ment independently of the boards. It is
Interesting lo note that, ns in America,
tho two partios when left to themselves
usuully agreed. Üf tho cases settled
by the board., over three-fourths were

arranged by tho parlies thoniselves, and
In only one-fourth of the'cases was it
found necessary or advisable to-cull In
an arbitrator. This Importance of the set¬
tlement of 1,500 possible disputes cunnot
be exaggerated, nnd this settlement could
only hnvo been effected aflora full und
free recognition of the unions.

The Unions Are Recognized.
There wus a time In England, us in

America, wlion tho unions were, not re-

tltignt-ud, and when war und not peace
was the chronic condition of Industry,
Within the llmitH of mi urtlelo of this
size, it )s, of course, Impossible to truco
tho growth of tlio genomi'movement to¬

ward recognition and peace in all indus¬
tries, but what lui« occurred In ono In¬
dustry aw for lu-tnnee, the coal In¬
dustry, Is-ii ?-iro or less true, of .«there.
In a lurgo measure the prosperity of

Great Britain hns always depended upon
its emil mines, ynlil threo years mio tho
output of coal In Great Britain wan

greater than that of any country in the
world, and although she lias now boon
'outstripped by Iho United States, tho
number «f miner·. In thn United, King-'
than Is «till far greutei* limn In any
iit|if«r country in thu world- In tho your
lima, there were con.slderalily over 800,OpO
men employed in the mine- of t|ie United
Kingdom. These men are for the mort
part well ontani, ed, It is remarkable
how rapidly tlie coal minori) have devel¬
oped llielf OrgnulKtiiloiis Iti recent, years,
thorn being about u. <inur 1er of it inllllou
ui.u t-1'^uil.ed A l-'-h uuU over huit a

million men; pr over a quarter ot all the
trades' unionists In the Kingdom, organ¬
ized Into miners' unions in 1901. » /

It was tho minors who, among others,
led In the. movement towards concilia¬
tion and arbitration, but for many years
thoy met with the greatest difficulties.
Before* 1840 the condition of the miners
was unspeakably bad, and during, the
thirty years from 1842 to 1871 tho .miners
of Northumberland struggled continuous¬
ly for recognition. It was in the latter
year that the Northumberland miners
W'-ro finally recognized, and-the experi¬
ment was so successful that recognition
gradually followed in the othor mining
c'ounUes of Great. Britain, » and general
agreements were everywhere made with
tho miners* organizations.
The Sliding Scale : Principle.

In casting about for a basis upon which
to form agreements the unions accepted
the principle of ,the' sliding'scale. The
sliding scale is based upon .the Idea that
wages must follow prices, and that when
the price of coal"ridas;' wages must fise,
and ^when prices fall, wages niust fall.
Although this sliding scale was highly,
praised at first and. Was Joyously, hailed
as the solution of the wholp.labor
problem, It soon began to show defects.
In »bad..times the sliding scale led to
price cutting of. the., most rcckleas sort,
,and wages vieil below a. point· at which
it »was possible to .maintain »' a. decent
standard· of living. The miners, especial¬
ly In Yorkshire; demanded that, eliding
scale or no sliding scale, a certain mini¬
mum wage must be guaranteed, and It
was claimed that prices could not and
should not regulate wages. The miners
asserted, and there Is now the.· conten¬
tion of trades' unionists throughout the
world, that wages must regulate prices
up to the point of guaranteeing».'* mini«,
mum '.living wage, and that no industry
or business cannot guarantee-this living
wago »has a moral or economic right of
existence. -·¦..¦¦'¦ ."
This-principle'has now been adopted,

at least in a qualified sense, throughout
the mining Industry of Great Britain, and
it'has'been taken up and accepted by
other Industries. Thero how exists ln
the »various mining counties of Great
Britain joint boards' of conciliation,
whose duty It Is to'regulate wages ac¬

cording to tho state of the Industry. The
Important thing, however, is that a maxi¬
mum and a minimum wage was
established so that an eriiployer
knows that he will not have to
pay above a certain amount, and the
workman Is assured that wages will not
fall below a certain rate. Between those
two points tho rate of wages may oscil¬
late according tó the atate of,the Indus¬
try, wages rising in good times and fall¬
ing In bad, but the normal average state
of tho Industry* seems in the past to have
given tho miners something like fifteen
per cent, above tho guaranteed minimum.

Everything to Insure Peace.
In theso arrangements for joint agree¬

ments between the mine owners and the
mine workers, everything is done to en¬
sure peace as far as possible. The agree¬
ments arc. made for Indefinite perioda,
subject to termination, upon throo
months' notice upon either side. The
Joint committees are made up of an

equal number of representativos from
each side, usually amounting to fourteen
qj fifteen. Wherever posslblo]· the agree¬
ments are mude without the Intervention
of an arbitrator or'outside person, hut
permanent arrangements oxlat for the
appointment of a fuir minded and dlsln-
torte.sted chairman, who^o services may
bo called upon In tho event of a failure
to ugreo. The-manner of sulectlng this
chairman Is worthy of notice. Both sides
attempt to agree upon the «electIon of
a chairman who will .act. permanently,
but It Is deforminoci In advance by the
rules of tho Joint board that· upon failure
to agree upon n. *»airman·, the Speaker
of the» riouao- of Commons will bo re¬
quested to appoint a man. who will act
in this capacity. This'system has work¬
ed admirably, both the minore and the
oporators appearing to place Implicit con¬
fidence In the Justice und falrqilndedness
of the mini appointed, ovon '.where they
have failed to ugreo, and the selection
haa been mndo »by the Speaker of the
Moiisii of Commons.
Tho tendency In Oreat Britain la for the

functions of the 'permanent chairman to
become even morn Important. When first
culled upon, h° seeks to conciliate the par¬
ties and to bring thoni to a common
iigrooinent, but upon failure to accom¬
plish this punióse ho haa the right to
decido the ciiho absolutely»and to tlx the
wages at somo point 'between, tho maxi¬
mum and tho minimum. From thla judg¬
ment there I? no appeal. There In always
a danger Hint an arbitrator will weaken
tho powerH of the representatives of the
two allies and encourage them to persist
111 unreasonable demands ill tho hopo that,
the nnbltnitor may give them something,
but it la noteworthy that hi the Brillali
opal mining Industry tho great majority
of the oases have been decided not by
tho arbitrator, but by common agreement
between the partlos.
Work of Conciliation Boards.
Wven n.fter a general agreement has

been a'rrvei) at. many questiona remain to
be settled. The Joint board cannot, Of
conree,· determine the wages pf: ouch in¬
dividuar Ululi,, but tau lucici^ ;U, t'-'Wal

DO THE DEAD RETURN
AT THIS MAN'S BIDDING?

Mysterious Power of Panopathic Professor

MAKES HUMAN HEART BEAT AGAIN
In Body of Woman Prepared for the Grave.

HEALS HOPELESS INVALIDS
Of Diseases Pronounced Incurable by Physicians, With¬

out Useless Drugs and Medicines,

Abandons Private Practico ami Offers Services F,.cc of Charge to Mie Sick

and Afflicted. Makes the Deaf Hear, the Lame Walk and Cures Those
Hundreds of Miles Away as Easily as Those Who Call in Person.

N13W YOtltÌ, Aug. 2fi..(Special Cor¬
respondence.).William Wallace Hadley,
the famous Professor of Pnnopnthy und
Physlntriçs, has again demonstrated his
mysterious power over disease. He shows
that life drugs prescribed by doctors, and
tho surgeon's knife, are often yorsc than
useless, and, by healing hundreds of hope¬
less Invalids pronounced Incurable by p"ny-
stclans, ho prove» his claims that there
1« no disease ho may not cure. In defiance
Of the supposed laws and rules of mod¬
ern medical practice and the theories of
physicians and specialists., ho has made
the human heart beat again In thb body
of a Wot-iHn prepared for 'the grave, and
performed other seeming miracles of res¬

toration to life and health of men and wo¬

men given up to dea\h. Indeed, lio suc¬

ceeds In the face of auch apparent Im¬
possibilities that ho appears to possess
a' healing power unequalled In either an¬

cient or modern times, a power above
aiid beyond that given to ordinary mor¬

tals. In comparison the successful ope¬
rations of the. world's greatest special¬
ists beoomé Insignificant child's play. Ap¬
parently tho supposedly Incurable dis¬
eases, such na paralysis, consumption,
heart disease, cancer, deafness, etc., are
cured by him .lust as easily as the more
common disorders of humanity. Going
still further, ho has'proved that, he can

cure patients iii their own homes thou¬
sands ot miles away just as quickly and
surely as though they, came to him In
person. To extend the blessing of this
wonderful power to mankind, there ror

mained but ono thing for him .to dp, and
that ho has done by abandoning his prl-
vato practice and .offering his services
freo of charge· to all who stand in nectf.
He is qiiBted as saying that he feels it
his religious duty to help the ,slck and
afflicted Independent of any reward.
One of the cases that makes possible

tho belief'that Professor Hadley's pow-'
èr approaches supernatural control over

disease, even to the point of death. Is
that; of a Mr. E. C. Bess, of Él Campo,
Texas, whoWas rescued from, the grave
after «the doctors had given him up'to die,
could do nothing to 'revive him. and left
him for .dead. Brought to this condition
by the combined attack of kidney and
liver disease, dropsy and acute articular
rheumatism, he suffered the torments of
the damned and was almost Insane with
pain beforo the end came. The doctors
and their medicines failed utterly. Al¬
though he was as good as dead when Prof.
Hadley's attention was drawn to his case
he'was speedily restored to life and
health by this panoputh's marvelous pow¬
er, thought even Mr. Bess himself con¬
fesses that'he does not know exactly how
this mlraclO: was performed. Another
case, almost equally remarkable, waá that
of a Mrs. Hattle McCulley;- of San -Pe¬
dro, Cal.,, who asserts, that he revived the
vital spark in'her body when she was
prepared for the grave, that at the end
of a long siege of illness from a compli¬
cation, of disease her body felt cold and
lifeless and doctors auld that the end hat!
come. But she says that Professor Had¬
ley made her heart beat again, tho blood
flew through her veins onco more and
warmth returned to her wasted body.
Naturally she looks upon her rescue and

restoration to health a«, passing under*·
standing, and calls Prof. Hadley "a
worker of mlrncles that rival those of (lit
prophets." Prof. Hadley saved tho llf*
of Charles W. Miller, or Columbia Furi
nace, Va., when threatened with a. dead·
ly cancer, without the use of knife o»

burning. He restored to perfect health
Mrs. M. Worthlngton, of Egg Harbor,
N. J., a woman who had been an Invalf.
for twonly-flvo years from complicated
female troubles, many long months bed¬
ridden in hospitals, and who had been
pronounced hopelessly Incurable and given
up to die by all her physicians. Yet
theso aro only random Instances selected
from aniong the'hundreds where Proies-
sor Hadley's almost miraculous powea
has. made the bonds Of disease fall awa ?
as if they wore broken chains and restored.·'
health and happiness to suffering mc«
and women. ,

N'turally the announcement that a.man
of such wonderful ability to heal t»?1|?)
hereafter give services and home treat«*1,
ment freo to all who ask is most sens*-1/
tlonal and far-reaching in.its effectSi!.
sirice .it gives to everyone throughout,
the country, the poor as welt as the rich,·
an equal opportunity, to be cured by avail·
lug themselves of this philanthropic of¬
fer made by ono of the greatest, scien¬
tists of the age. And It Is the more re¬
markable and fortunate in view of th* ;
fact that there Is no. disease he may no*
cure,
When questioned In regard to his aban-'

donment of private practice in order to.
devote himself to this new Hue of wor|_-
for humanity, Professor Hadley mid: :
"Yes, It is true, but, I intend, to go on

curing anyone who is ill,, of any dis¬
ease they may hav.o. just as long as G
am able. Indeed, wheroil cured.hun-·
dreds before, I expect to cure thousand«
hereafter, since now neither wealth nòr.
poverty makt* ·. any difference In accepting";
my patlentr 'I have become convince*,]
that as a Christian It is my duty to help
the sick and afflicted, wherever they may"
be, whoever they are, and whatever thelH".
circumstances." ·'¦..·'
"But how about those at a distance?",:
"Distance makes no difference I can

cure those thousands of miles away just
as easily as those who como to my,offlce.
A letter does just as.much good as.If.·!.,-
went to them or they came to me.'*· V'¿.
/. "Do you really mean that anyone -who
Is· sick can »write to you to bo cured,-·
without paying you any money.
"Exactly. I mean, just that. All that
anyone who Is! Ill, from any cause, .has
to do In order to enlist *my services, Is
to write to me, addressing Wm. Wallace.
Hadley, Office.1143 L, 708 Madison Ave¬
nue, telling me the disease they suf¬
fer from most and their, principal symp¬
toms, and I'will send them a course oc¬
hóme treatment absolutely fr.ee of charge...
While I am not a millionaire,, and I ap-,
predate tho expense -this may mean, I.
look upon the restoration to .health of
my fellowmen, not its a question of.:
money, but as a duty I owe to humanity.
I will havo my reward In proving my,
power to the world, and In showing tha
usèlessness of wasting money on doctors·.¦.
and medicines when It is not necessary.'*',
."Adv."

wages.and conditions of labor. Tn order
to obviate any possible causes'of..dispute
under the agreement and to Interpret fair¬
ly, agents, or In' other districts, Joint
boards, ^re selected In each county for
the settlement oí disputes urisliig out of
the Interpretation or application of the
general agreement. These boards of con¬
ciliation have been highly successful ana

have been renewed from year to year.
The representatives of both sides appear
to have great confidence ln one another,
and In spile of the. fact that questions
arc often very technical, tho board of
conciliation will sometimes reave the set¬
tlement o"f V problem to the award ot
a single man, who may bo the. repre¬
sentativo either of the operators or of
the minors, This board of conciliation is
usually small, consisting of only six mem¬
bers on each side, and arrangements aro
made for arbitration by a permanent
chairman, In case 'the representativo of
the two sides cannot agree. Only one' case
In ten, however, is settled by arbitration,
tho others be|ng settled b>' agreement or

voluntarily withdrawn or dismissed on

account,of lack' of Jurisdiction. ^
Cloud Upon the Horizon.

The above description Is true of »ne

conditions as they havo existed in the
British coal mining industry during the
lust "ten years.- -Within, the last few
months, however, a cloud has appeared
upon-tho horizon, and nn attitude has
been adopted by the coal owners which
seems to put In danger thè"whole princi¬
ple for which the muu have boon striv¬
ing, whllo it .threatens the peace of tins
coal mining Industry. ISver «lnce 1001
wuges havo'fallen hi the mining Industry
of Uroat Britain, and 'from tho high wages
which prevailed during the Boor Wac,
the rato of pay has now declined until it
has reached the minimum, which is about
live shillings and sixpence (or $1.37) per
day. Owing to tho furthor fnot that work
is slack, due to the depression In bus«
luess, the' weekly oarnfuga ot the coul
miners uro very low.
To mako matters worso, the mine own¬

ers of Scotland '"havo now served notice
of tholr détermination to reduce tho min-,
inumi, with the intention of enforcing a'
further reduction In wage«, Thla, appar¬
ently, thoy have a legal right to do, pro¬
vided that thoy givo the men three
months' notice. Tho men, however, feel
and have felt all along during the lust
ten years, that tho establishment of a

minimum or living wage had been rocog-
n(s.ed by .the. coal owners, und that any
atmender ot this principio would wko
away from the miners ail prutoctlon und
permit the unlimited .and .continued re¬

duction of wages. Tho question is ono of

national -Importance, if a reduction of
wages below tho minimum can bo· effected
In Scotland. It will Inevitably bo folluwed
by a similar .reduction of the minimum
wage in other parts of Great Btltin.ai.d
by a. complete demoralization of tho In«

(fuatry throughout the. kingdom.
Calí for a Conference.

Ili Ulla' crista the miners of Scotland
'??ß,?ß called upon tholr brethren In the
Kpgllah and Welsh mines to meet thorn
in a conference lo determine upon '&'

elngJe policy of united action in reslatltifc
»lie ftggroaalons (if the Scottish »(lim own¬
ers, anci In defense f.flho minimum Wage,
It is. of coursé, ¡inpQS'tibl·. to foresee what
mu i.yiil'i.v.ii.« Win lAv-iu-iuiue u^ou».. k«*

fronti:such' Information as I have obtained,
it seems probable that unless the,Scottish'
mine owners withdraw tholr demand for.
the abrogation of, the minimum wage, tha:
result will be a total cessation of mining
in Great Britain, as the Kaigllsh, Scotch
and Welsh miners will defend tuia princi¬
ple to the last ditch. It .Is tho earnest
hope of· the miners' officials, as well as
of th»' leading men In the community,
a hope expressed everywhere, that, "th*.
Scottish miné owners may perceive, th·
folly of their present attitude and.ntay
he persuaded' to., withdraw a demand ;
which assails the fundamental principled
upon which, the peace movement has bee-
based, tmd.which threatens tho dlscontlrt-,
nance of harmony ir'the coal industry,
of Great Britain. ?

JOHN MITCHBI/t-.
(In collaboration with Walter E. *W'cyÌ.)

Bossieux Pets Lose.
Tho E'ossleux Pets were defeated by.

ine Noriperells In a hot game of base¬
ball by' tho score of !> to 3. Batteries
for tho Nonporoils, G. Strain and T.
Johnston; for Bossieux Pets, P. Rose and
O. Newman, Time, 1:30. Umpire, Mr.
Griggs, ».

Hawthorne Results.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.-Results at Hair»
thorno:
First race.ß furlongs.Dragoon (8 to 1)

first, Comrade (3 to 1) socond, Florist
(200 to 1) tnird. Time, 1:14 2-5.
"Second race.short course. Steeplechase.
-tiarawind (2 to 1) first, Hundvlc. (3 to 1)
second, Nitrate (18 to 6) third. Time,
2:60.
Third race.? 1-2 furlongs.Ramsliorn

(11 to 6) first, Michael Byrnes (7 to 1>
second, Monte (14 to 6) third. Time,
1 ¡08 3-6.
Fourth race.mllo and half.Major Man-

sir (7 to 5) first, Blrchbroom (S to 5) sec¬
ond, Judge Ulmes (5 to 4) third. Time,
2:3. 4-5,
Fifth race.7 furlongs.My Al'ce (2 to i)

first, Chookayoto (10 to 1) second, Armorer
(GO to l) third. Time, 1:28 2-5.
Sixth race.mile and a sixteenth.Havl-

land (fl'to 6) first, carat (3 to t) second,
Maud Mullor (6 to 1) third. Timo, 1:40 1-5.
Sevonth race.6 furlongs.McUeo (4 to 5)

flrst, Matador (4 to 1) socond, Emperor
of India G to 1) third. Time, 1:13 2-5.

Wins Women's Championship.
tBy Assoo'ated Press.)

CHICAGO. Aug. 27..Miss Frunces Kver-
ett, of the EJxmoor Country Club, to-day
won the women's Western golf oliamp'on-
ship on Uta Glenvlow Golf Club's ground*·,
by defeating Miss J, Anne Carpenter, of
Westwurd Hold, 1 Vip on tlvi homo green.

"¥l^^Y^CURSI0N$^
Via Atlantic Coaat Lin· to Petara-

burg. ,

Rpund'Trlp 40c.
Good golnis and returning en regular

trains. Commencing S.unday May 15th.
1904.

_

«1.00 WIUU 8UV
round trip ticket to Wist Point and on·,
of the famous Be* Food Meals served a·
Beach Park. Bpeclsl «rain leaves Rich¬
mond from Southern Railway. Station 5:39
F, M. returning leaves West Point 10
p, M. Burnley trains 10:90' A. M. _-4

,_.,_·. kl, UK. R0U_£ ,Uem.


